November 6, 2017
Hello everyone!
As our fabulous dance season continues…
It is time to start preparing for this year’s show “Let The Goodness Continue”. ☺
The Show and Costume information is now available. You are receiving the order form for
costumes in this email, and it will also become available on the studio website. Participation in the
show is optional, but it is a wonderful, rewarding experience and highly recommended. As
indicated in your studio brochure, dress rehearsals are being held on Saturday, June 2nd and the
shows will be held on Sunday, June 3rd.
Please keep these dates free of conflict. With dress rehearsals being on a Saturday, there will be no
school conflicts, with the exception of graduation. If you have any pertinent time restrictions such
as graduation, etc., please let me know as soon as possible so that I can plan accordingly.
As details are being worked out, we will notify you to confirm your specific times for the dress
rehearsal and show that you will be participating in. In most cases, each class (not student) attends
one dress rehearsal and performs in one show. If you are in multiple classes, most often, you will
perform in both shows.
Please fill out a Costume Order Form (1 form per dancer, please) and return to the studio office, no
later than December 20, 2017. Payments received after December 20th will have a $10 late fee
added to your total and are subject to any additional shipping costs. Please keep your
costume payment separate from your monthly tuition. Costume payments can be made in cash or
by check. We have begun the process of measuring each dancer in class. We add an extra inch for
growth. Each costume company sizing is different. We measure each child, and fit her/him
appropriately to the sizing chart for each costume company. Should there be a difference in the size
you ordered (Child or Adult) you will receive a refund or have a balance on your bill. Please note
the following when placing your costume order: Generally a Small-Medium Child is a size 2
thru 8. A Large Child thru Adult size begins at a size 10 child. Order the size that you think is
most appropriate (child or adult) and if he or she falls into a different size, we will let you know.
This is an exciting time of year, and we are all looking forward to the preparations for the show!
More details to follow!
Happy Dancing!
Miss Mary Jo Rimke

